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The Iribeeal ef the gnccTsmest of Klee een- 
trm*4 the yed«meet of the infciior eoeri : Wei le 
siaictti third weeks from hie aeqaiual, Juichmi 
Kryosilefi hreelhed hie list. Three dseghlere 
were I he fieife of hie marriage with Julia, eed 

re «till lieieg with their hush*ads in

Of ewe lbleu we may he eerlaia, from the pe- 
in.it ef this narrative, lint in s country where 
wille may he an easily forged, and murders emn- 
reiued by the powerful with auch impunity ; where 
deeinre, prieali, and jailer* may he an easily 
Wihed, aiid justice an easily blinded—lhal In 
eoeelry where, in eae word, sech eircumaiancea 
a* I have above deseiibed could lake plaça in ihe 
manner ihey did, ikete eae he lilile authority in 
Ihe law to inspire confidence or lo command res 
peel—there ean he fiille (wee in the threats el 
juattce to deter the rich from committing crimes, 
when, if detected* they eee co eaeily transfer them 
fie the shoulder* ef ihe peer.

tabtas beauties.—
Madame Huamaire de Hull givee ihe fullowiag 

eecounl ef Ihe dseghlers ef e Tartar Princess, 
Adel Bey, who still livee in the eeighbeurheod ef 
itakiehsaurai: —•Imagine, reader, the meet sx- 
qeisite seltaaaa, ef whom poetry aad painting have 
ever tried to convey an idea, aad still veer con
ception will fall short ef the enehaaiing model* I 
bed thee before me. There were three ef them, 
all equally beaetifel eed graeefal. Twe were 
clod in leeiea ef erimtee brocade, adorned In 
free! with bread geld-laee ; the leeiea were open, 
and disclosed beneath I hem eaehmere robes wilh 
very tight decree terminating la gold fringes. 
The young eat were a tank ef asere bine brocade, 
with silver ornaments : this was the only diller- 
enenee between her droee and lhal el her sisters. 
All three had inagnifieent black hair escaping it 
eueeib.es lies ms from a fes ef eilver fillegree, set 
like a diadem over their ivory forlieade ; they 
erore gold embroidered dippers and wide Iruuaers 
drawn dene at the ankle. 1 had sever beheld 
skies an dialling fair, eyelashes so long, or so de
feat* a bloom of yeetli. The edm repose that 
eat on the eeeateoaeeee of these lovely creeleree 
had never been disturbed by any profane glance. 
Wo look bat their mother’s had ever told them 
limy were beaetifel; and this thought gave them 
ee expressible charm in my eyes. It is not in our 
Europe, where women, exposed to the qaxe ef 
crowds, an soon addict ihemeclvee to coquetry, 
that ihe imagination could eoeeeive such a type 
ef beauty. The features ef our young girls ere 
lee soon altered by the vivacity of their impree- 
cioee, in allow the eye ef the artist to dieeotcr in 
them lhal diviae charm of purity and iaeoeeaee 
with which I was so wreck in beholding my Tar
tar prieceeees. Alter embracing me. thsy retired 
lo the eed ef the room, where they remaied 

r these graeefal Oriental altitudes 
i in Europe could imitate. A dw 

. lafflcd in while muslin, were ga
thered round ihe deer, gaaieg with impactful cu- 
rieeity. Their preilea, shew* le relief ee e dark 
ground, added » the picturesque character ef the 
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DEnooaizrrso raursaviEX er corn's.
The Lesion Mtitcal Gazette gives Ihe resell ëf 

earneruua experiment* wilh roawed coffer, prov
ing that it k tliu most powerful means, nut only 
el tendering animal and vegetable effluvia inno
cuous. bet ef actually dcslreyieg them. A ream 
In which meal ie an advanced degree of decora po- 
eiliou had been kept for some time, was ieetaotly 
deprived ef sll smell, en so epee coffee-roaster 
being earned through it, containing a pound of 
endue eewly roeeicd. In souther teem exposed 
tu ihe efflevia ouci.ioued by the clearing out ef 
a Cees-pjol, ib;n aulphurreled hydrogen and 
ammonia in gre.i quanuiiee could be chemically 
delected, ihe slench was completely removed 
within half a miaeie, on the employment ef three 

i of fresh roasted sodas ; while! the ether
paru ef the boeee were permaaeetly cleared ef 
Ihe same emell by being simply traversed with

. although the cleansing ef ihe 
peel one tinned several bonis after. The heal

mode ef esieg the codée aa a disinfectant, is to 
dry the raw bean, pseud il In a mortar, and thaw 

(IM p®W^#2 Ml R IIWlIttTUftlj IWRlsrf SïWI 
phut until il aneemea a dark-brewe tint, when It 
It ie fit for eae. Thee spriakk it in eiake er ease- 

lay it en a plaie ia the roam which yah 
have permed. Codée mid et codée oil 
re madly ie mieele quantities.—Year-

«eokef Facte
The aoar-rutuT.—The Vienna journals an

nounce* that a firm ef California has sent home in 
that city soma need* ef the seen plant. It grew 
wild in California, rising to tie height ef about 

•0 foot. The plant fcdea nwey in ihe maeth ef 
May, and Inside eeeh id a had ef neteral aaep, 
auperiee it * aaserted, Ie any lhat eee he asaaafae-

Mawworo Amas.—A eowple of apples 
u were shown lo tie yeelerday by ai 

,J| Which are decidedly gre« specimen*. The 
larger one meanwree 14} inches in e 

*"d fcrenew. and weighs 23 ounces, and both

ai
i being affected

Cuisasm Foxibai».—M. Hoe, in hie 
eetertaiaiiig work on the Chinese, raya 
that at a funeral, the men and women 
aeeemblp in wipe rate apartments, and until 
the timo cornea at which it U settled they 
shall gricre, they erooke, drink, laugh, and 
goaaip with such an air of carvlcs* enjoy - 
meet, that a stranger would suppose thuy 
woru the most contented and happiest people 
in tho world. Bat when the nearest rela
tion informs the men that the hour hue 
arrived, their ennverration ceases, their 
faces become lugubrious, they eurround 
ihe coffin, and the lamentation» begin. 
Tho most pathetic speeches are nddreaeed 
to the dead; every one apeak* his own 
sorrowful monologue, interrupted by eobe 
and groan», and sprinkled wilh n prolusion 
of genuine tears. Bat at a given signal 
the whole eccnc abruptly change* again, 
the tears are di ied up, Itte performers do 
not even atop to finish a sub nr a groan, 
but they take their pipre, and lo! thee again 
■re three incomparable Chinese laughing, 
gossiping, and drinking tea, The pert of 
Ihe women is, if possible, played with still 
greater perfection. Their grief bee each 
an appearance of sincerity, their sighs are 
so agonizing, their tears co abondant, their 
voices eo broken with eobe, that notwith
standing the certainty that the whole affair 
ia a purely fictitious représentation, the 
beholder ea 
by it.

Ssltixo Cattle.—Salt your caille often 
■Her turning them lo grace. The change 
from dry feed to green, succulent matter 
demand* Ibis. Ashes mixed with salt 
should be given to sheep—charcoal and 
•alt to swine.

The Object or Ploughikc—The ob
ject of ploughing ia not fully understood and 
considered by the majority of Ihone who 
perform the work; if it were, it would be 
more failhfully done. It ia not alone to 
kill the weeds and grass, nor even to furnish 
• seed-bed of fresh-turned soil for planting 
or sowing—nor anything which looks merely 
to the inversion ol the sod—which consti- 
totee good ploughing. Large ploughs turn
ing a wide and shallow furrow, show a large 
day's work—but the work ia imperfectly 
accomplished, when the true object of 
ploughing is considered. The chief value 
oi ploughing ia the preparation it gives the 
■oil for giving to the plante «own or. planted, 
the elements of growth and fruitfulness. 
It should thoroughly pulverize and loosen 
the tezture of the soil, and admit e free 
circulation of air and moisture, which, by 

disintegrates or break» 
down tho atony and mineral portions of the 
•aaro, ao that they may be more readily 
dissolved and taken up by the roots. In 

aoil thus ploughed—thus prepared for 
yielding it* support to vegetable life—planla 
can appropriate from far and near, the nu- 
triment ueoded for their growth. It ia dis
solved and ready for their use—not hidden 
in unbroken clods or slumbering in an 
undisturbed subsoil—but awaits their act
ing in a friable and penetrable elate, where 
every hungry rootlet sent out to gather 
nourishment for ita parent plant, may find 
and appropriate it. It ia truly wonderful 
how foil of roots, the soil of a cornfield 
becomes, and if that aoil ia fine and deep, 
the deeper and closer together wilt the 

ermeate and intersect it. This is

fort, has invented a machine to record the 
beating of the pnlce. The arm ie pieced in 
a kind ol cradle, which keeps it steady ; a 
lever rests by one end on the artery, and at 
every beat a pencil, on the opposite end, 

rka a cylinder of paper. If the pulse be 
regular, a regular zigzag line ia produced; 
if irregular, the line in full ef breaks end
jerks. M. Pierre offers a few observations b“sk perfectly removed, leaving the wheel

fibres
true

• pe
of nil other crepe, and while the leaves 

and fruit depend ao intimately on the vigour 
and extent of these root*, these facta should 
always be taken into consideration among 
the object* of ptotigbiag. Fineness and 
depth ef aoil are requisite in order to re
ceive the foil benefit of the at 

It ie net fcetilisiwg food 
■ale which assista vegetal 

irai become intimately mined with or be
ta ihet a part of the aoil. Barw-yard mar 
: especially, eee ms ef little worth, 

while forming visible layer* between the 
clod» of a half-ploughed aoil—it ia if dry aad 
coarse, rather sheened the* sought by the 
root» sent oat to forage for suitable food. 
If a well prepared eoU has any auei^lh er 
virtue, it will,yield it

fore nee, and weigh» 23 canoes, and both The influem 
are well proportioned. They were brought • freedom to w 
•o this city from Alton, Illinois, end will, ! in gathering 
ww eedertfiknd, be exhibited «I the Horti- vegetation.

perfcetly.prepared, 
influence» of air and. tpoistsro bare

RCIKNCn Airo ARTS.
(From Chamber*'t FJinlurgk Journal.) 

Attention ie again directed to carbonic 
acid baths, as a beneficial remedy fur

suiled for paving purposes than either i 
or etnne. - . ——

Liebig has juit published a method of 
making bread that will not readily turn

muscular contraction», debility, and weak e,,or» e,,<*t,lal more nutritious than ordi- 
cyes: the curative effects in some instance*. n*ry •"*ed. ‘Pure flour,’ be aay*. 'is not 
are remarkable. M. Herpin report*, that.*11 1,1,1 “ irqmrod for alimentation; there 
at Marirnbad he placed hie stiff leg in a Iw,n,s llle •"ldiiii.it of a small quantity of 
bath ol the gaa, and, aller the first lew li,,,e-’ II »* to eating bread deficient is 
minutes, experienced a glow and tingling, jlimc «•*■« »n*°® of the disease* of prisoner» 
next a copions perspiration, and in time tho: ,nd children are due. By mixing the flour 
joint became supple M. Baudena, of wilh »e»k lime-water, not onlr di* 
Marseille», pretests against amputation for Cf11"® more wulritious, according 
froat-bitc. II'lelt to itself, lie argues that ' ’

»
la

views of Ihe celebrated chemist, but there
nature will separate the living from tbe i* an increase of 8 per cent, in the quantity 
dead portions, neither too little nor too ofbread. It is well known, thr.t the bakers 
much. Of 300 ) frost-bitten soldiers landed of Belgium make inferior flour into pelaie
nt that port, 300 were cured by being left bk bread by mixing it with sulphate of 
to nature, and are now much leas disaient-; copper—ia hurtful substance; while lime be 
beied and lame than those who underwent 11,0 »“•«■* proportions contemplated, yuld 
amputation. Professor Bierordl, of Frank-1* b,rmless, if nut beneficial. In this re

spect, the method of decorticating wheat
mqyb.propoeed at Paris by M. Sibille 

worth notice. He make» a wash 
part lime, three parts carbonate ef coda, 
six part» boiling-water, mixed te shew ■ 
strength of three degree» by the elknlimeter, 
in which the grain being eoeked for twu e» 

come* nut with Ihe outer
grain

three minutes, it

on the forage and aliment of cattle. He 
finds four times a» much azote in tho Upper 
parte of planla •» in the lower, the quan
tity diminishing down welds to the roots; 
and that after-maths are richer in azole 
than first crops—mulls confirmed by tho 
experiments of Boussingault.

Among matte re communicated to the 
Academie, is the description cf a machine 
for making water boil without fire; friction 
ie the mrens employed instead of fuel. The 
Société d'Agriculture ire publishing a few 
simple fact* about oate, with a view to 
bring this grain into use throughout France 
genet ally, os an article of diet. They givu 
information as to the way in which porridge 
should be made, and draw attention to the 
fact, that in Brittany, the peasants moke a 
palatable pottage of oatmeal and vegetables 
mixed. It is shewn that Ihe crop* of oats 
may be doubled, and that horses may be 
led very much more economically than nt 
present. Tbe grape disease has led lo cx- 
|ierimcnts being tried with other fruits; nod 

Sicily, Ihe Indian fig ie found to make 
excellent wine. It will surprise many 
reader» to bear that, owing to Ihe scarcity 
of material for'making brandy, the Fiench 
*— ----- elhs —■  -------—* -*-•

bright and clean, and its

have for 
gin from Engl 
for conversion into brandy, 
lover* of gem 
Tho demand ia

I ha pert imported whisky and 
land, in enormous quantities, 

ndy. What will the 
Cognac aay to this? 

ao great and pressing, that 
the ordinary means of shipment proving in
sufficient, cask* of the above-proof spirits 
have been sent by rail lo Fulketone for 
transport across the Channel. One more 
added to the list of mystifications for John 
Bull and hie valorous allies.

Tho Eastern Archipelago Company are 
building a fleet of screw-steamers, each 
1000 tons burden, hoping to find ample 
trade in the region from which they take 
their name. The soltan of Borneo has 
made them a grant of 160 milee of tarrilorv 
on the main and on Lebeaa, where coal- 

lo be worked. Among island* 
amazingly productive, the result» can 

hardly foil to be satisfactory. At Colam- 
bus, Ohio, an ingenious individual has dis
covered a wey ef liniog the exie-boxee of 
railway-carriages with glee», the operation 
being accomplished while both are in a 
atate of fanion; aad, aa ia said, with the 
advantage of increased durability and di- 
minishea (ridion, SImmiW such prove lo ke 
the case, after sufficient trial, we may ee 
cept Ihe discovery aa a real improvement 
In another quarter, a atooa-plaaiag ma

id, which, with * 
a revolving arm, 

• smooth face on n slab ef right feet 
superficie» in seven minute». And in Phila
delphia, «art iron baa been laid down as

Klatent for the aide-walks of Ihe streets.
plate» are 12 fort long, 3 fort 6 inches 

wide, and |tha of an inch thick. Where 
they «over a cellar, they are warmed from 

land in good tilth ia often more productive beneath in winter, to melt Abe enow and 
than better sait» les» perfcetly- prepared, keep them dry. So far tbr metal la con

sidered to he preferable Ie stone. Wh

germinating qnala- 
catora of food are

not tolerated ao patiently in France aa in 
our moral country. The farmer», in some 
places, had for years been accustomed to 
put a few drop* of oil on the shovel with 
which they turned their wheat; tbe gram 
had in consequence a lustrous, lively ap
pearance, and fetched a higher price in the 
market. 'Hie tribunal of Chartres has, 
however, now pronounced the use of oil to 
be a fraud punishable by 100 franc» fine, 
and forfeiture of the wheat.

lami Gallantsv.—A correspondent of 
the New York Times relate» an instance of 
Irish gallantry which can scarcely find • 
parallel. Ae Mr. Howard A. Hughes, au 
irishman residing in Truro, Ma»#., wee 
lying at the Burlington City Hotel, having 
had both of hie arms broken and sustained 
other serious injurie», from the Burlington 
Railway accident, one of n number of Indice 
who were ministering lo hia relief, ashed 
him if be could tell, where he waa injured 
internally? He replied, that when so many 
bright eye* were looking nt kirn, he waa 
sure, lhat ho waa injured about the regie» 
of the heart.

LASTING IMPRESSIONS.

»• «fiftSaHall tmrt fidtmdiy]? 'MswiSfc „ , ii,i tnî ai
lev dguoiü alnnadba enoiamfiit aad vliaq |lei,

neduiun at aa \Hiomm ».n m

freedom to work, and they are no sluggards  ̂thiuh it likely,ithat the company jurt formed
1------5— menu»,to support the want» ef for the -atilatatinn cf. the waste «lag of oar

I ironwork», will find thaw slake ef aiag batter

Mali- ;nii
! nl ia Xjil * teoi odw ,v h '/! !) 
vi x I" "Wi ! Rs.ii'it:

You may aaze epee 
Till il* like*** yoe relaie.

And ihroagh distanre, and thro 
Ye* beheld lhal farm again i 

So I pmulmd ee Iky gm-dara 
Till there grew shear mj *

Meay never-dying feeling*
Which make ip ils belter part.

Yea may lien to a menrere,
TUI ii« sediment and lone 

Find a baling-place wilhie yea.
And ihe eoeg becouiee year ewa :

Bo I treasured up thy eeyiag»,
Aad new, in my ewe, l Bad 

The echoes nf thy seesaw.
The rcfldciione of thy mied !

There are pel femes we remember 
When thev eoereee ere ee mere;

There ate (avean diet wUI linger 
Whee Ihe henqeetiag ie e’er i 

Be, Ihe charme ihy presence yielded 
lleve eellieed thv honey’d breath.

Aad my eoel, that foaled freely.
*Will peruke ef them till death I 

Puraav. G. M.
Lite* ebon Bebmoda.—Bv the British 

brig Lady Cltanmaa, arrived yesterday, 
have received Hamilton papers to August 
29th. The Bermudian of the last data cue- 
tains intelligence to the 11th ak., free 
Demerara, to the effect that •• the yellow 
fever bad broken ant with great virulence 
at tithe Island ef Barbadoee, and at the 
Dutch colony of Surinam." The number 
of death» at Barbadoee had ranched thirty 
e day. Demerara was unusually healthy. 
The new sugar crop had jurt commenced, 
and a large number ef vessels were lying re 
the Demerara river waiting fut cargoes. 
Groat diwathdaclion, says Demerara Gaz
ette, exists at the refusal of the Colonial 
Minister of Great Britain to sanction n* 
arrangement tor a free interchange ufcom- 
mi-dities between Canada aad the Weal 
Indies.—vVcw Turk Journal of Comment 
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